
CHAPTER MDCCCC~WY.

An ACT for continuingthepresentsalarie.~of the fudgesof the
Supremecourt, the Secretaryof the commonwealth,and the
Presidentsof the Courtsof CommonPlea.s~(f)

SECT. I. BE it enactedby theSenateand Houseof Repre~
sentativesofthe commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssem-
bly met, andit isherebyenactedby the authority of thesame, ThatContin5an~

tl~eJudgesof theSupremeCourt, the Secretaryof the common-
wealth, andthe Presidentsof the Courtsof CommonPleas,shall
continueto hold andreceivethe salariesatpresentallowedto them
by law, as acompensationfor their services.

Passed4th April, 1798.—Recordedin Law Book No. VI. page293.

(f) The ~alaryof the Chief Jus. commonwealth~. 750: and of the
tice of the SupremeCourt is ~. 1000 Presidentsof the Courts of Common
per annum~of the Assistantjudgesof Pleas£. 600 each.—Seeante.page 26,
thesame~.750 each,per annum; and chap. 1563. The salaryof the Presi.
four dollars aday each, for travelling dent of the first district is ~. 750per
expenses; of the Secretaryof the annum.

CHAPTER MDCCCCXCVIL

A furtherSUPPLEMENT to the act, entitled “An Actfor mak-(Ante.pagb
ing an art~Jlcialroadfrom thecity ofPhiladelphiato theborough8~.)

of ~

FOR the more effectualpreventingevasionsof the salutary
regulationsintendedin andby the act for making an artificial road
from thecity of Philadelphiato the boroughof Lancaster:

SECT. I. Be it enactedby the Senateand House of .Repre-
.sentative.sof the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAsscm-
bly met,and it is herebyenactedby theauthorityof thesame,ThatPenaltyfor

if anypersonor personswhatsoever,owning,riding in, or driving~
any sulkey, chair, chaise,phmton,cart,waggon,svain,sleigh,sled,~
or othercarriageof burtheuor pleasure,or owning, riding, lead-
ing or driving any horse,mare,gelding,hogs,sheep,or othercat-turn~ike
tie, shalltherewithpassthroughany privategateor bar,or alongor
overany privatepassageway or othea ground,nearto or adjoining
anyturnpikeor gateerected,or which shallbeerected,in pursuance
of the act,towhich this isasupplement,withanintentto defraudthe
company,andevadethepaymentofthetoll ordutyforpassingthrough
anysuchgateor turnpike; or if anypersonorpersonsshall,with suchor talcin~

intenttakeoff, or causeto be takenoff, any horse,mare,gelding,or
othercattle, from any sulkey, chair, chaise,phieton,cart, waggon,liages;

wain, sleigh, sled, or other carriage of burthen or pleasure,or
practiseany otherfraudulent meansor device,with the intent that orptisii~g

the paymentof any suchtoll or duty may be evadedor lessened:
or ii any personor personshaving, claiming or taking the beneht
of any exemptionor privilege, by virtueof this act, or of thesaid
recitedact, or ~iiy clause,matteror thingherein9r there.ui con-c~cmynuus.

Vor,, IlL


